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Perf omance and Prospects of 
Crop Production i n  I n d i a  
1 Viewed against t h e  perspective of t he  experience of the  pre- 
independence period, a s  well as  t he  record of most other countries i n  a 
comparable phase of development, t h e  perfomance of India  agr icul ture  
since 1950 can hardly be considered i n s i e f i c a n t .  Crop production, 
which i s  by f a r  t h e  biggest component of agr icu l tura l  outrut ,  has r i sen  
1 
a t  an averape annual r a t e  of some 2.6 percent during the  l a s t  2.5  ears-l 
conpared t o  l e s s  than ha l f  a percent per  annum during the  first ha l f  of 
2 /  t h e  2Cth century- . More importantly, i n  sharp ccn t ras t  with the pre- 
independence e ra  when the  l e v e l  of agr icu l tura l  techniaue and producti- 
v i t y  remained more o r  l e s s  stagnant, there  have been substant ia l  and 
sustained improvements i n  cu l t iva t ion  pract ice  - imrrovement which are  
re f lec ted  proxinatelg i n  t h e  use of such inputs  as  water, f e r t i l i s e r ,  
b e i t e r  seeds and p l a t  protection .chemicaILs, and ul t imately  i n  the  
s h a d y  ir:crease i n  per  hectare y i e ld s  of p rac t ica l ly  all important crops. 
I /  Estimnted by f i t t i n c  t h e  function l o g  y=a+bt t o  t h e  revised indices - 
of agr icu l tura l  r~roduction as puklished i n  GCI, Zstimates of Area, 
and Production of Fr inc i rd i  crol:!s i n  India 1973-74 (nimeo) 
Estiriated o r  the  bas i s  of three year  averags output centred arounrl 
1$00/1 and 195?/51. The output estimstes a r e  from ELYukh~rji, "A 
Vote on t h e  Long Tern: Growth of Ii'ational Income i n  India, 1900/l t o  
1952 13" i n  Ins-ian. Conf erence on Research i n  PIational Inccme, Papers 
on Naticnal Income and Allied T o ~ i c s  Vcl.11 !~c.ndon 1 9 6 ~ ) .  
-'* I a m  grateful  t o  1.S. G~f i a t i  and 1.'. Krishnaji  f o r  valuablc comments 
on m. e a r l i e r  d r ~ f t .  
.. On t'nc in.bernorion..l l ~ v e l ,  very f e w  c o u n t r i e s  of corngarable 
siza i n d  b l v e s s i t j  h7.e racorciod s n s t a i n e d  s e c l i l a r  g-owth rates 
c ?  t h i s  maguili:de: The aver;gc! annu,:l ~ 2 o  !, th r h t e  of a ~ r i c u l t ~ i r a l  
s b d u c t l . ; . i i  bei:ur-en 1880 and 1960 has. baa?: e s t i m a t e d  a t  no  more 
F 1 .  ..?rc.-.nt i.? t h ?  tV2i 6!1d 1 .P percen+ i n  J n p a n l  t h e  e v e r a g e  
2ncn-+i 1 % ~  t e  ia :?3: m a  c a r t 1 2  1 y+;.cend! I n  more con-temgurary 
r.x,pc~:isno,: '3~;.:ing c o m t r i e s  l i k e  P!~!lsilznd, Mexico a ~ d  Plalaysia  
~1 'I..... ' .,:, - :..; .:.Lther r6:lctii :ely s m b l l  and/or ;2113. l a r g e  r e s e r v e s  of 
h y e a r  nre c:;li:e j:a.-.z. irnd i n  C l l i i i ~ ,  -.-?rich it!. s i z e  iiuci d i v e r s i t y  
of  nal;urc*l co!ldit.j.on8 is z i c a  (. r it+' 1nC.k: ?;&sr~ an,,: ot3a. t  o c c n t r y  , 
eve~.l?.!.~le 6 v i h e n c s  sug(;estati-~crt t!:?, -?r.;.e 0~ growt;? i ~ .  t h e  i . . . s t  
. Iudrn is mccil f;:cc.?t,i.r tE f  :.n i ; i  c o : : u t r i ~ s  l.ilr.e i,hii:c, :v;icn i.:?.d 
. . !:ll'a. .idy ochic.v~i a vt;ry hx;:r~ ?e..:ei af i n t e a s i t , ;  ol ' - 1 ~ 1  use  and 
i ; : ! l :~vat ion p ~ a c t i : : e s ,  i C  ,i;i.;iLd be poaoii,!.~ t o  ste:, lip t h e  gro.~, th 
3 G Cc r ' ~ ~ e h  %i;;her 3.evelh l:;l,>n recor&;!& in ~ ~ ~ , l . ~ ~ t . . r ~ b  Chiril, Taiynn 
I r . . Inbeed , thj2 11ndiz.n ~lsnni:. s .tkcr i. , +h::,-L , gi-.ron t h e  
2'::;ru.eaP . . . i :>~~t; i . j~~. :~t~ sad p e t e r  E i l b y ,  i i ~ ~ r j . c ~ , ~ : u r i >  a3i : . ; - i . ? :~c~; ! .xcc~~  
8 ,  
.-.. 
i s i  ( ,  Loadas, .19757-;!.$9 ;,. 
t x t e n e l y  10% l e v e l  of crop y i e l d s  snd t i le  e x i s i & h c e - ~ f  ib proven 
'ocidy of technical knov-::w i u r  i n c r e a s i n g  y i e l d s ,  it should be 
p o s s i b l e  tc richieve c o n ~ i d e r n b l y  kigher r % t e s  of . % g r i c u l t n r a l  
grovth- typica l !y  4 p e r c e n t  o r  nore  ;or 4nnxm t h a n  t h o s e  recorded 
by o t h e r  c o ~ r ! ~ ; r i e s  i n  t h e  p:~.st. 
4 That tnssc  e x p e c t a t i o n s  :ave 'Jeer. and the o.ctua1 record  
hnn c o o s i s t e n t i y  i t i l l e n  sho;t of t a r g e t  is t h e  m j o r  reason f o r  
d i s s a t i s f z c t i o n .  The concern has  be-n f u r t h e r  he igh tened  by t h e  
o p p s r e n t  s lowing dovn of c g r i c u l t u r - 1  gro t h  d u r i n g  t h u  las t  
decade v h i c h ,  i n  t h e  c o a t r x t  of an i zcce le ra t ion  itl p o p u k t i o n  
gror.",h, &s rosul.tnd i n  n n e a r  s tagns . l ion  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  output  
p e r  c a p i t e  and ic %urn  serrerely c a n s l r a i n e d  t h e  growth of t h e  r e s t  
c.f tEc e c o c o ~ y , .  ?'i;us, n s  a g a i n s t  t k e  t . . r g e t  of 4-4.5 pcrcan t  a 
%. ,,GO, .. .A tht. trc!.!t r c t e  of r o w t h  ir- c r o p  l,roduction h2s  bedn only  
2.6 p e r c o a t  :: y c n r  t : i s c ~  1,-:5C-51. Tae :.oerage annual  grcurth r a t e  
bekweea lC;:Ij-51/1954-55 -2nd 19t,:j-;51/?964-65 vtis over 3 pe rcen t  i n  
t h e  i ,ggregafs,  er.4 1 perc&.-t i ~ e ~  c a p i t a .  I n  t h o  subsequent. decade, 
ant ; i i~g 1970-'11/1374-75, -tl~.e ; v ~ m l l  g;.orrzh of c rop  ou tpu t  was 
~,..roun.l 2.1 ? jercc>t . l /  $ i t h  p:.i:ulrrti?n ;<rowing 2.d p e r c e n t  a y e a r ,  
4, ' 
..:ILS xectnt a ti l i g h t  r e d u c t i o n  i u  pe r  c a p i t a  c rop  o u t p u t  i n  t h e  
l s t t ~ r  p e r i o d .  
5 Thi pbrpose cf t h i s  p . ~ ; e r  i a  ti ,:x=.mine +he causes  f o r  t h e  
1 
-/on t h e  bitsis of c t r e n d  l i n e  ( loR?  = n+bt)  f j . t t s i ?  t o  t h e  time s e r i e s  
of - ~ ; . r i c ~ . L t ~ r a l  p r o d u c t i c n  index,  -:kz evernge  ~.nn:!el g r o ~ t h  rutr .8 
.work out  t o  4 r i n g  194.9-1961 , imd. 2.49; dur ing  1961-1973. 
n c n  f u l ~ f i l l n e n t ,  of t & r g e t s  ant. t o  a s s e . 6 ~  t h e  p a s s i b i l i t i e s  of,and 
cons.!.r,:iaLa on, i nc rc t r s ing  a y r i c ~ l t * w ~ l  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  ne.xt 
cl*cida cr so .  n*.!:e ergumonts  i n  t h o  i;si>er are bzsed 01: a comparison 
of tergats and n c b i e v e a e b t s  o:  f c o d  t!rs?.n nu1 $ ~ t  f o r  t:,e coxjntry 
<>.ti n i7ilc.iz. 22 6, sitc:.-tioil ui,-rkd 3y vcst v e r i a i i o n s  i n  soch  
na-k-ir:.l f:;cts+s l i k e  s o i l ,  climc.i,e-a~.d raI-s.r  a ~ r t i l n . k . i l i ? j - ~  ss wel l  
no  i r s+ , i t~?Cioni ' , l  coadj  t i o ~ i s ,  t h o  valuo of ans ly i r i s  f c r  tt*? coun t ry  
i;s a :;*r.lc: ciz j: P d g S t , : ~  be ,rjo,~hter'L,~.%he marc ao.-xhon?f;h+asnt! k<tis 
=c;intes a n ~ ~ ~ , t a t . ~  g ~ r t i n r i ~ . o i ' ; i b $ .  - a x r i c u < V ~ ~ i l l  c u f y q t . , : : ~ i l e ; q r . g e ~  
d~&aifc i !~@z. ;d  d . i r i a g g r " , e f e d ~ % a ~ ~ ~ a ~ i i  s&~.: (~r i - fc i :b ,~;~an@~~i&+tb~ .,%e i",u,ed 
~bsa6ltbdoaenofusZen~1-u$c.&.?;c..:y~e~~o& c e r r : i . g p i ~ x g , r t a ~ f  i~ . ipn&Sy~xe.Q& 
&.conndbd 60 ;&crft cswi~oa; .CQn#id.srat i i~a.  
I1 
An d;..%lgcis of h r f  3mmanco 1961-1973 
6 I n  t r y i n ,  .:.s : inilerstana t h . ~  reasons f o r  actu3,l t ;ro;rth f e l l i n g  
pe1.sisfi~.ai.?.!~ s h . ~ ? t  ef t : s ? ~ a t s ,  & n i j e i  prcbl.cm -zr i sea  'rom the 
Fa-tkar  Ios:j(? nc..TcneI- i n  which t h e  p1::n.s 8~i'u.l with t h e  r n l a t i . o n  
'uetwec!?. t6rget .s  c,nd 3z-ogrranioes. 2y;:icelly t.ho f i v o  y e a r  plans 
.in<i-- $ 0  (:. ) >kc t;: ?,sul:-22rs L. . .~c i<  7' ; . .~~++! ,~ t . i on  Tl thr- ag?,regatc 
and f o r  ~ r . i ? ~ c i i x ~ l  c r c p s i  (k )  ti* tn .r ,z : . t -~a.3  l c u e l s  :.f u s e  f c r  w j o r  
in.?,%ts : r,ijd ( s )  L;w set, of pol i .< , io s  c..~-..i i n s + : i t  i:';fo~:?J fr'rarneiroric t o  
cnsure I,>-.% f:,,rmaxs dc get, 'Lhe i s 2 ~ : t o  ;,ip.l;-e ~ i ' f a c t i . - r t .  u s $  c f  
tnem. Hcwcuei t.he .pl!:.ndtcio c o t  g i v i ;  t c ; r g t t ~ / ~ r o j e c t i o n u  f o r  Fame 
key i n n u t s  jtir;, most notr.$l.- ,  i:xa~;;lirli: 'keinF .ttotel C T O P ~ C . ~  i . r ea )  i uio:.i: 
rreqi~er-.t:L,y c : ? r ~ r - a i l  t a r g e t s  %-:: giv<!-~, (29 j.ii th*  c a s e  of i r r i e t i o n  
:a< f ~ : r + i l i s o r s )  biit t h i i r  croi;-wis, e l luc r ! . t i on  i r  nr.t i n d i c n t e d j  
~ n d ,  excepi  i n  t h e  ccse  i i i  focrigr::zins, t h e  c,;lantiCative r e l a t i o n s  
betveo-I inpc tu  and o z ' p t  a-i. suldo;! i-r. t iculilted. Xvon i n  t h e  
c6:ae of foo?grnins  t i : is  oxdr.c isu i s  i'ilr frocl satisfactory, Such 
"loo;er!ecsr! in ?la.n~in!i ;r?~j- 5c :ir..avoidafile, pariispa even j u s t i -  
f i e d ,  becailse of inc.fieqost.o dritz c:? y i e l d  r e sponses  t o  d i f f e r e n t  
i n p u t s  erd, no-e i.!i!;)ort?nt.ly, bacf-tiee t t c  f L c t o r s  de te rmin ing  t h o  
f r : r m e r t s  r e t r ;  of r ~ t s o r p t i o n  of inpr:ti; i3.s < ; e l l  as t h e i r  a l l o c n t i o n  
betveen c i e p s  are v3ry C O I C ~ ~ U X  znZ i r adequ i i t e ly  unders toodc A l l  
tbn' saiae, i t  nrcikna m e e n i n g f ~ ~ l  i inz lys i s  of devlnt ionts  of a c t u e l  
perfosuunct  f r o r ~ ~  ;,or#e-Lb more ili l ' f i  c u l t .  
Soclrcns 09 Produc t ion  Orowth: La A n i ~ l y t i c a l  Pramewori: 
7 
- . .  .:r . ,h.c.ve nnovc-r th~less  zttt.n:$t,e< s;cIl an  e x e r c i s e  f o r  foodgra ins ,  
hhich ~ f t z r  all c o c p r i s t  t h e  t d i c  .ii t n e  coi~rrt.r;r's c r o p  product ion .  
IF. -,he sbserice c: czy s y s t e m a t i c  s.;loi:lations of .ti?* c o n t r i b u t i ~ n s  
of ditf eren-!; i nyi~.i :>l:!ne::ti t.2 t i ~ r g a t t e d  ~ ~ r o k t i c t i o n  i n  t t ~ e  p l a n  
documants, :c l iav~:  i n  ~ t ' f e o S  .Lr ie i  .to r'vcono.truct >Lcr.;i.i~ture.t.n the  
t i ~ s i s  oi' (& )  t.he terrzettecl %nd t ,he actu111 l e v e l s  c . f  1 1 : ~ ~  .3f k ~ l c c t ~ &  
irey i x i > ~ t , s ;  (bj n - i a i l ~ k l a :  <?to,  31-1 thr: ~ ~ r ~ p ~ ~ t i e l . ~  9.i d i f f e r e n t  i n p u t s  
applieri. . lo  i';odgr-cir,?-. ; and ( c  j c o e f f i c i e n t s  of y ie lc i  rt.si>;lIlsc .Lo 
er.cil s e l e c t e d  int!ct. e,$i;m:.~ail i'rsra v a r i o - s  sarweys. The pr;?cedurc 
used cnd -the b a s i s  t'e r assump+,ior~s urdar ( 1 , )  i:ud (cj a r c  :!e%ailed 
belo'r;. 
8 The +%!lrlit ional ~ r o d u c t . i o n  ; ,?ten?,i?.l  tor  i!~~d~~:~si~aicli-st.tlieesum'o'f 
o d d i t i o n s  t o  prod. trct icr  u;.;: t o  je) E . x ~ : ~ L .  s i 0 1 ~  i'i t i ~ r ' ~ ;  unuer f o o d ~ ~ . & i n s  
ev%?;:nted .,t -:be ave rage  y i r l d  per uni!. at' araa;i>- the  .. . c!. LC:. -.;i 
has* yei:.r, ( b )  i n c r e a s e  i n  i r r i g a t e d  a r y o  sndcr i : o l a r a i n u ; ( c )  i;&d 
s h i f t s  i n  t h e  c , l locat iun of a r e a  from l nmyie ld ing  t ~ ~ e  of g r e i m  
( l i k e  millo-6s) t o  those (:Likz r i c e  and wheat) rrhic+! ( i ivs a h igher  
y ie ld .  per  u n i t  erca; cnci ( 2 )  indre:'s2 i n  .ecir t i l izer  appl ice t ion .  
T:~e::o elements- ecn be symbolical ly  expressed as under: 
P = (A,- B,)lif >:her& 2 denotes increase2 ouSynt due 
a a  
t o  a r e a  expad ion ;  A - represen ts  t o t a l  t 
t:,:rsc nncier f o o d g r a i : ~  i n  year  t and P 
0 
%LC average per heotaro y i e l d  of Pooa 
? r a i n s  i n  th? b;so year. 
P.  = (2 - 7 )yi +hero denotes i n c r r s s r d  output due t o  
I t. o i 
r i g  t i n ;  I rd::resents i r r i g a t e 2  a rea  
t 
lirdler f::.~il g r a i ~ q  i:~ p<:.r I t ' ;  and 1, 
I 
I 
stand. .;'or t.he absolu.&e diffrtrenec between 
'par hectaxe y i e l d s  of! i r r i g c t e d  8nJ. un- 
i r r i g a t e s  foodymins,  no t iona l ly  i n  the 
nbsenc,? of. %ny chcngc: i n  o? her i ~ i p u t s .  
i' = f c ,  i'. - c y ,  )iit, where P rl?pr:?ssnts t!:e .<Ctect of 
C J~ 3 O  j i )  J C  12 
changes in th; prcpor t iun  of a r e s  a l l o -  
cated t,.. e i f f e r e n t  fond gra ins :  Q j t  rep- 
3d .e r  f . s i d ~ r a i n s  is yea r  't'. 
+(.' : - : p  )@ ~ r b s r i  pf strmds f o r  ai:diticna.l production 
tx. ci'. 
n.tt.rihz%,.;~.le t.o f a i -S i i i s e r s ;  P f o r  n i t ro -  tr. 
geceGl;s f e r t i l i s e r s  ( i n  kern of X ) ,  anc 
F t ~  
f o r  1' o appl ied  t o  food g ra ins  
2 5' 
i n  year  't ' ,wand p a r e  incrementel  
response of foodgrains  y i e l d  per  u n i t  
c1 h? t:;n.J 2-0 rertpectively. 
d 5 
P = IS-+ PI + ? f l' f ( P= t o t a l  i nc rease  i n  Poodgraina a c 
9 T h i o  frem+aorr., i n  c f f e c t ,  c a r r i e s  t h e  o r i t h ine t i c s l  decom- 
1I posit,ior> of ouiC21:t & T G V ~ ~  i n t o  a r ea ,  crop p a t t e r n  and y i e l d  effects. 
c  s;np f ~ r t l i a r  ir. t r y i n g  t o  uucn t i fy  t h e  con t r ibu t ion  of i r r i g e t i o n  
an3  f e r t i l i s e r  t o  y ie lds .  I'he exc lus i sn  of  s e v e r a l  o the r  known 
yield-inprovlng f f a t o r s  ( l i k e  s o i l  conserv.;Cion, impsowed seeds,  
p l a n t  grotrc t iu: l  e t c )  as  ell rss !:he ~ s ~ , a r e n . ~ l y  overs implif iad 
conccpt of i&ja.l-outp:lt y e ~ n t , i o n s  im31icd by the  a d d i t i v e i  !nodel 
it3 Yhs. effec?. ;f i n s c f s  o t h e r  thcu  l ~ n d ,  wetor ;;nd f e r t i l i s e r s  
F;?.ve not  L P G ! !  irtclu&od i r .  t h e  calculr.tion enoen t i a l l y  f o r  want bf 
r e l i a b l e  d&-t;r, cn respanse conf f iq ion ts  nnd on tl:e ox te r t  of 
incre;.sc> i n  t h e  rliizntum cf <beso f n p ~ t s .  There i n  i a forkaf ion  
t q  suggest  t . i c t  t:.-: 3ie.Id ' n s r a ~ ~ j e s  ace +o . r . ? r i c . t " - l  ch:-nqe, p l a n t  
p 'otnct i .?n ;:nd i?;.:ter ~ u l . ~ i : : a t i o - ~  p r a c t i c e s  cculci he g u i t e .  
I / 
~ ~ p n i f i c , . . ? t - .  Soaever  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  -these i n p u t s  sre used 
ill co,?juncrtion -xi*>. w-%.i,or az1i ? ? r t f i i s ( + ~ s ,  i t  i s  e s s e ~ t i e l  t . ~  
bcve compseit; '  y?~.rdsticlcs: .,;hi.;% ,:lf:t G:.I+, t h e  inter-a .ot . ion between 
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  ?if Fereni; el.cnt.nt-, c-f the i n p t  pcck.o.ge. In -the 
oiss+ncG + y  s,, , . . - -  . i...f c r m c t i o n ,  it scorned 2 r u i e n t  n o t  t o  make any 
Gl lowac ; :~  f o r  t:;c c o n h r i b u t i s z  :,i: sv.cil i q i u t s  on t h e  b a s i s  of 
p a r t i a l  ci;ef-?ii.j.e~-.%s. Eincb  i.hc -<is;- 0 2  :lrase inpur,s ( i n c l u d i n g  
f n r n y s r d  ci.>n;lrt?) :>:,s gr+:;s as f n s t ,  i:nd i ?~  SCXI, cnsos  much 
f a s t e r ,  t :hm r.'L.%er f e r t i l i s t a ,  tile e:iti?,lates o f  a6di t io11al  
p ~ . o J : i c t i o ~ :  ~ ' Z C S I  t.!.-.r I .&t t .e r  a i ~ r i i .  o r 1 ~ . . . b n . . t h & ~ ~ & . j + t r 1 1 ~ ~ : ~ ~ 1 i ~ ? -  
.. . 
I ? .   
z /  
11 bani& er.n.iyst::- h:r.v~ D r i e d  t o  c r . ~ t n - - ~  tile i n p l c t  of P a p t o r s  
o.ihzr t i i a c  i ~ . r i g & t i o n  a .n~ l  i - r t i l i s e r s  by i o z p u t i n g  t h o  cowtr ibu-  
i i o n  of  i r ~ t , c n o i i i c e t . i t ? , i  r!i l z5our  f~..(; the g c i n ~  wag:; r3t.e ( e s b u ~ n ~ d  
t o  be er.uivni+iit  t o  rucjrginal , ~ r o d u c t  01 l s b o i ~ r ) .  1% ssoms i m -  
. . p';51?31: t r j  ge: .  13.1: zccvri. . ie aei lsure o.? lei>oirr in@::* because  of 
ti:;: l:i.cic 2: ' ~ ~ , ? ; - ; : : r i i ; ~ l ; .  -+,ime s cri:?a i;f t v o n  +.he i:;,ri,?;s r of v o r k e r s  
---i;:l:.,yei3. i n  si;.ricu.!.turc-, no+, t o  speck o:. :he iii:~n?z,ys of  l a b o u r  
1.7 :.,I ; ;: cr.3 prr:.. '?~iction. Gi.c:..?iiiy, exce7 t  in i f-'e% o g e r s t i o n s  
l i k o  :?ei:ii:q, i>::, ; , s i E i c a t , i s n  :,f la:s;~r:r inpi~t.  6 ~ r . s  nj: by i t s e l f  
I /.- 
- "or  in.-.tt 'use, +!-a sEif t P I ~ ~ %  1::cc.l o:r iu- t ies  ~f v;1,:aG t o  n h i g h  
, y i u l l i c ~  ~ is r i i - i ;y  l ike  s o n u r s  by i.:;si;I? j.6 bci icrred t o  j.:,cresse 
- 
y i e l d  iiir 1-;<:cte.;., by on.: tr:nr.'o. :21-!e B.S. 1 i i n h . t ~  6.sd Y.>i. 3 r i n i ~ ~ r i s a a  
. ., 
:yew A,i. .cuit:r; l  .;'ri;~!:>cLiivi! S ~ L r t ~ t i g y :  .';,;:ne P o l i c y  I s s u e s " ,  i n  
. . Prs.nii.t: c . - iso". l~~,r i  ( a d  j ilu:%di.zgs i , ~  Lnciai: LC; i c a l t . a r ~ . I  iit-~':?i.olment 
1 j .  Yii:i .?criy, %;:n ".ioptj.c.ii. or .  2;~:;-nose $.:.t,l~lr,<: of r i c e  c s l t i  
.-,,I 2 .  o - i t y l j ~ ; n e . - i . : ? &  I;c irp:rease pro<i~~c$?;?it.:y / by $85 hl;, hc, - v i t h  
f t i r t ~ i l i f . e r  i,t reu ..mzc;:.ie.l i ~ o e l " .  e :..l;.l'?,nac: L . Z .  s : ; r a h ~ n  
cr3 C.!;. LL ; l i ;v? , th i  P.?+.E ci.z!::s ~ 3 f  ,ic?:?l.!:li~n?:.l Prcd,.::ti!in 11 c. ! r ta in  
. 
-. 
c'c.o.!. fir*aias. ,:>~?IT.: r i - c l  7 3 d  ,:il s<!(?:L c T: ti: [ X F ,  D r i L i  : 3~';) 
I . . . - . . . - . +- 
fncrknse p ioduo t io i ty j  it i s  more o f t en  F, r e f l e c t i o n  of incressed 
in t env i ty  rrf iii,.-it us€ awl in, p r t i c c l a r  -.&ter, f e r t i l i s e r s ,  
manures 8.nd plznt, g ro t ac t ion .  It seems moxe meaningful, there-  
fo re ,  t,; d i r e c t l y  r a l s t e  groduction t o  t h e s c  basic  inputs .  O f  
ccnrse,  t> t;;. ext,oiii: one ccnnot accc l~z t  f o r  a l l  t he se  bas i c  inputs ,  
fhs re  if; somethi:,i t o  he rsei.3 f o r  lising shanges i n  h b o u r  input  a s  
a proxy kit sc  Lon~  i:s scme of tire::: f iguro i n  t he  ca l cu l a t ion  t h e i r  
a f f e c t  on ishour ir:::e h1.s t o  he netteci act. 11 t h i r d  problem i s  t h a t  
ch&ngz i n  laI ;>nr  inpu-t ..:!.y be a f  l'ectad L y  s u b s t i t u t i o n  between 
hnn~cn, nnimci a r d  r-.ezhtznic?,l power. C.e .ase  of hmen  labour elolle 
c%r, be j i i s t i t i e d  i C  t h s r e  :-as s t r i c t  c3nplementarity'befween 
Z i f f a r en t  sol-refs o i  powi:r. That thLs i s  ev iden t ly  not 80 ,  is 
shown by t h e  Aispllzate r a t e s  of che2ge of human, anha1 and mech- 
c ln i c r r l  power inpuk. 
,f 2 The l a c k  of r ~ l i e h l e  Eat;.; on the  behaviour of labour  and 
capit-el  i n p t s  nr;ki;s t h e  i:lore conirentional t-e of i~roduct ion  
funct ion nriiilysis of s g r i c u l t u r s l  growth d i f f i c u l t .  On t h e  o ther  
kand, r~t tenp. ts  t; 3xylni:: nro~rztr by s t ,n t i : s t i ca l  regress ion  of output 
on nre3 ,  ir?igai;iorr r n l  f e r t l l i s e r s  ilc.ve n:.t b ~ e n  S U C C ~ S S ~ U ~  e i t h e r  
2 i n  tGrms of R or  i n  terns of th> G..i.;?;lonseni:e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  
coe f f i c i en t s .  ?e->..:>r: ti;i:; r s f l c c t ?  t he  l l i f f i c u l t y  of  specifying 
tpp rop r in t s  func t iona l  relz.tii~cilf. bo4t.vuen o u t p t  and thr; se l ec t ed  
inputs .  BuL ~ s n 2 . i ~ ~  c, s a t i s l - :  ctorj i  S:> Lu-,;! on t o  t h i s  problem, we 
herre to  make do r i t .h  crudvi rcys of u.usntir'ying input/outpu5 r 6 1 ~ t i o n s .  
Da.t'.tc, anC hasumpti :ne  
13 The 'figures q f  art.?:: u ~ . d e r  foo2grcins ( t o t a l  and by i n d i -  
iri$-us1 :.rr$ins ) > r e  a c t u a l s  based on o f f  i c i i s i  s t a t i s t i c s ,  and 
represent t h r e e  yettr a l r t r a g e s  c e n t r e 6  arounl! 1950-51, 1960-61 and 
1973-74, Ueta o c  r%ctil?.l i r r i g a t e d  e r e a  f o r  t h e s e  t h r e e  yea r s ,  i n  
t h e  ap.tri;gat:, :"nc! by  in l l i . r idao1 fc-odgra ins ,  o r e  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  
f'rr;~; p u h i i s i ~ e d  ":"icial s o u r c c s .  The t a r g e t  f o r  i r r j g a t e d  ?,ref: i s  
d e r i v e d  by cum:ll_r:,%i.l:, the t e r g c t a  f o r  (a) m t j o r  &nd mediun p r ~ j c c t W  
and ( b )  t l l f  & scl&tior;s on %ccount  of minor schemes f o r  ci,o .:.hirF 
iJltm, 1966-69 find fhe if;s!~tf. Zlnn peri0.d. 'fh'r i r r i g a t e d  a r e a  undef 
f oodgro.i.ns :$ich ?eoulL: hsve been r r a l i s e d ,  ii t h e  i r r i p a t i c r l  pro- 
qrammos hisd been impiernunted as plenneO, i s  u s t i r a t e d  by app ly ing  
-Lkt. ohservod p r o p r t i c n  cf i r r i g a t e d  are:.. :in; e r  f o c 5 g r e i n s  t o  t h e  
tarect.t i .d i n c r e a s e  i n  t c ~ t a l  g r o s s  i r r i g n t v a  e reo .  Thlu ~ ~ d d i t i o n r r l  
n u t p i ~ t  p e r  L + c t a r e  due t t l  i r r i g a t i o r i  i t lons is sssuned t.c be 500 kg, 
Figu-res f c r  t a r g e t t c d  an& ac tw.1  t o t a l  consumption of  f e r t i l i z e r s  
X L r Q  -;.&k~,n Prom -tho p l a n  documents. i:ar i;i:.rpoaes oi t'i~is e x e r c i s e  
we t i v ~  conhidcrod g n l y  n i t r o g e n c u r  Sn-I ,os2btltic f e r t i l j s e r s .  
P o t a s s i c  rt.r:;il.isers r-ore excludiiZ 1t;rgely r o r  1n.cir ~f s u i f i c i e n t  
d a t a  on responsa  c c o f f i c i e u c s .  Hovaver m o r e  r e c e n t  d a t e  ;'show 
t h a t  t h e  r e sponse  +,o potasaiilrn is signi£i,:,..:ii:t &nS 1;rrf.e. L t s  omi- 
dsicr., t h e z ~ f  o r e ,  intra11i;ce:j a110 h e r  cori.jorytstive k,ir;s i n  the  
estima1,es ~ i i '  p o t e n t i a l  ;:ro.iuci,i on. 
. . 1'See K.:;.;::i.~~n:&:i, T . N . S r i n i ~ ~ r s ~ x ,  ei.ti.1. Ojitinti~~i ; ogiiir:?me~t Clf 
... . l k ~ ~ . . i l i z e r s  f o r  t h e  r . ~ i ' t l l  i-lao P e r i o d  ( I c d i a n  St..;tir::iical 
I t l s t i t i i bo ,  New D e l h i ,  '1 974). 
14 Tho toeroge r espons8a- 6f ' f  cr:~cir,ro.i:as:~i&-ld i ( d n - ; t q n a ~ s j  :per 
t o d e  of N r.nd r 0 re,p'enon+, convectioilal yilrddticks estim6ted 2 5 
f r ~ m  s i m ~ l e  f a r t A l i s e r  t r i a l s  on f t rmer s  fie:& conducted i n  t he  
1 / l a t e  f i f t i e s - .  These t r i g l a  ?-ere designee? bynexperiment&l tech- 
nicues :fhich &,:& ~ G L L  s c i e n t i l i c  and simdle enough t o  be aaoyted 
uo c u l t i v a t o r  f i e l d s  ,.it.haui i n t  exf e r i q  i r i t h  normal c u l t i v a t i o n  
pzogrammes encl -&ecfi~iii;;e". Moreover t.38 6 r i a l s  vere  designed s o  
t h a t  " r an lomcss  i n  thr, s e l e c t i s n  of 3iield yes obtained t o  t he  
maximum extollt. possible".  Wi. trea%monts were superimposed on the  
a/  normal p r sc t i cec  04  fnrrni-rs-. One can the re f  o r s  assume wi th  some 
confidence tE:i.t, tirc response coe f f i c i en t s  ebt,eined from these  t r i a l s  
give a r e l i a b l e  measure nf nc?dit ional yfeli? Fer u n i t  of n u t r i e n t  by 
31 i t s e l f ,  i .e . ,  keeping o the r  Pac%ors ccnatant .  Similnr  t r i a l s  on HPV- 
*/ a s  well a s  sample surveys of farmers- supgost that, coml;ored t o  l o c n l  
v a r i e t i e s  ( a )  t h e  y i e l d  o f  ZXjs even without any f a r t i l i s e r  is s ig-  
i l i f i can t ly  h igher ;  ( 5 )  t h e  opti,aal dose of f e r t i l i s e r s  is mucll higher 
f o r  dFI; an6 ( c )  Lhe nverage respcnsu: ;?excent of n u t r i e n t  st t h e  
rc.commentiec;. <:)sago i s  a l s o  . s i g n i f i c n o t l y  h igher  i n  t he  case of HXV. 
Despitr  s t r ~ n g  evidence of sugexior f c r t i l i ~ e r  dspcnsiveness of ne; 
v a r i e t i e s ,  :uhicn ht,.ve spreiid ~ i ? ~ > i d l y  s i r ~ c o  t h e  mid s i x t i e s ,  wo have 
chosen t o  be cav.tic,.s by us in^ t h e  res$n&Ls&.z ~ p p r o p r i s t e  f o r  t r a -  
d i t i c n b l  v a r i e t i e s .  
'i'T,.r a system&-tic nniliyois o f  i$e dr:.tn i:nG e s t i m t u d  r2spon3u 
. -. iunctii:ns see  V.G. ratrse, i'.+. Itr;l?!nrc nilu C.2. Leel rva th i  E- 
& t i c s  of Ad3itiouo.l Exoduction of '  3oi.tr.in P c ~ & ~ ~ s ~ u . E ,  Comaar l c~ l  
cx;.d i>ilsee<! C r o p  - ?Feci$- 
2 
-/ i;>i2 
5 . .  .. 
- i . i . .d .S .  S:!.zi;lz: Surveys f o r  2,ssessmerit 03 ;ii:;11 y i c l j i n r :  v a r i e t i e s ,  
i'rcgranme >.13a;?&1 Aepo1.t 197'3-74.; v 1 e l  o f  Y i e l d  F:s.liin::tion 
i(.J-". 
- "eys (Mimeo), e 3 ,  - 1976 
1 5 .  Them a ~ e  ns -l~.~t?,le' natioc-wid e dz.t.a reg2.ding t h e  qua r tm  
of f~rt,il.i.sere a ~ y l i e d  $0 d j . f f e m ~ t  c q s .  S u r - q ~  of some f i f t e e n  
IADP d i s t r i c t s  o h w  *.hr.t i n  l%'7!60 fa! t h e  proporkion of  f e r t i l i s e r  
used on %$graics c r o p s  was cpeoter %heir. prcpcrtion of area som! 
t o  f ~o?gra,lr:.s; (h)  t't?r.t t'-c.,'C,wo - r o v ~ r t i ~ l l ) w ~ _ ~ ~ ?  p ~ s i t i v e l y  
an3 (c )  t he  pro~cri3.:;. - 4 '  nut .z i~nts  ~ p p l i e d  t o  f o o d g r a i ~ s  was g e n e r  
1 ' 
z l l y  higlier t1i.z. i~ 1%;-63-. tne f o r  the  count.^ a s  E whc.le 
Dean< e;;t;~>~'L~?d t, iht, il, 1 ci6--7ra, 73 p e r c e n t  of t ~ t z l  nitrogenenus 
5 ,' 
. -. 
"el.il;j.serr; .?ST. iise,? for f ~ d g r f i l ~ , -  rnughV the  same propcrtim 
,7 
7 
.? h+i,nc l.i:.ej:i i:. th-. ?;ir?-EeTlc,rti.pF1;! f i e  present calculat iora  a r e  
h..:si-<l ~?n t i : - -  i: ,:?~::v-?i,:~ t h a t  $5  me^;+ of hot?, ?? zn(! f 0 are aplied 
-7. 5 
i ~ +  ~ z t e ?  ~3 ur;irriga+ed s-,a.s c r  between S l f fc ren t  food p a i n s .  The 
7, a: ' er TnPinements woulr?, i n  r,rj.n~.i2i e , he-Lr take i n t o  accmt the 
wetercf.irtiLixclr intnractior!. 311t eince i n  ;.rc?t.ice, the 'null. of 
fnrt i1. izez-a are apyi ied  t~ i r r igh te6  iar;-ls (sn6 t h c t  ' o o  t o  wkeat 
- and r i ce )  ncf- mlck is l o s t  by "rii ' . t .!ir;~ then. The proF:I?n presented 
f:g irter-r,t,trjn 1;et.w~en wstsr .&.d i s r t i l . i s a r s  on t h e  one hand 4 
c4.hf;. in~s:C,s ?n the ?t.l-.c:r i.s a77c;l.d;c? by' no+ t&ng a . q  cred i t  for  
cL7:er iiiputs 8 : - -  li,>l.i~+: i~sc:r? a'i ?.wc-Ls w'cic!: ens-* t h a t  t h e  marginal 
+ :3  l :?~-c~is.  S i l i 3 ~  the 1-at ter  a-e ir 8r~;r ~ 4 : ~ s  c~nse rva t ive ,  the ahove 
1 3  
ashsumption i s  perhaps not un rea l i s t i c .  
16. The assum.ction t h a t  >-ield responses t o  ?! arxl P205 a re  additive, 
i s  again basod or, sol id  empirical groun2s. Analysis of the  e a r l i e r  
simple fert i l . I ;ser t r i a l  data  showed tha$ a t  t he  l e v e l s  -of feAi l ; sc r  
use  recoinc~,:c0er! f o r  t r a d i t i o n s l  variet,ies, there  i s  no s ign i f ican t  
interacti ,on ho-t.;,:.en t t h ~  response t o  Ei and P-0 2.' More reoerrt 2 5 
da ta  stiobf t h a t  t,ixir is  5ven f o r  high y ie ld ing  va r i e t i e s  a t  mch 
2 1  , higher f e r t i l i ~ e r  dosages- .. The f orehoing; argument& would ~ u g e e s t  
that ,  on balance, t h e  sstiimates of pductive po ten t ia l  derived hem 
w c d d  tend be co3iseru-atiire. 
The Estimates - : 
17. Table-I prcsents est,imate cf ( a j  the  ar!i i t ions t o  ~ o t e n t i a l  
foodgrzins production betiasen 1960-61 and 1373-71+ which woul? here 
resulted i f  ?:he t a r e t k c !  rxpansiori of irrigated axes ~.nd fel-tilisei. 
use had lieen f i i i f i l le i l ;  and (b) t h e  addition+ p o t e ~ t i a l  c o m s ~ o n d i n g  
t o  t h e  actual  increases i n  i r r i g a t e d  crea and f e r t i l i s e r  a p ~ l i c a t i o n .  
Tbe +e51e a l so  givss estimates of the a p o t e n t i a  ap'dition t o  product- 
i o n  during the 1950's on the  Sas j s  of t he  act.ua.1 l e v e l s  sf awe ,  irr- 
igs.tion and f e r t i l i s e r  use  i n  1950-51 ar.d lq60-61. 
It?. 53;i.t ' ' .~ !~~§ '  fn:.XAwjt f r . : ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ : ? ~  rt?&x j*::oap,frc;r-%.?:e e?+pyt+t&le 
the% f~drp3~~~ki~;,$n~gc-.ts,.;~~~~ . - &:. . . r f ? ~ $ ~ 9 6 _ l ~ r , c $ ~ . : ; ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ 1 1 s e  ,- .. , . . . ... . ,n7 . c . ~ ~ . ; , . -  the  expan- 
3: - . . .  
..~~&.-r&.?n@~~<+~:~t~=:, T.! R;%d-aipr . . .-IS5 ,-~17.. ch,or:. r<: 't.; i. - . ; 1 ' ? ; ~ ~ ~ 7  c\~dd %the  
, . - 
Flans. If the rrcjec-!:ed 1 ~ ~ 1 s  of i r r i ga t ed  G.nd fe r t , i l i se r  
consumption hnd ?sen rszchccl. t he  production p o t e n t i d  f o r  foot3 grains at 
Table 1 - Fst,ima*sd b.crease i n  Fnd. Grair. Prcduc%:i.orl Fcter;'.ial 
A l l  Tndba, 705P - 1973 
T e r ~ a t ,  
-
kt: k u L l  
s o m  Ou5rnlt Input &s~~c! . ;oF;  0-1p~t I I mtpt, 
IlTdll tmx) (~i1.7 . .;cnnes j : , tor-on) 
dm& 19.7 ( m i l l  hsj .r;4t.,%z I :  6.5 6 , 4.5  6.5 4.5 
(mill ha) (, n & l l  ha) 
'Shifis LY soma 
. d.lcc.at?m &:7 3.1 3.1 
5.9 !mill fir-) .5t;+a 1.9 15.5 .5t kz 7.F 71 16. 5 .5 (m%n. !E) finj.11 hc,) 
++$&fern tc iccrease ?-TI ectual cnitpid, over thetwo perids c-lcul&,ed. sr. t!le b, :sk  of. .3 'ye3.r 
~triemgss. 
++*Diflfemnco 1;etween Tmlrth. Flan %i:r;.:?t o f  3:l l l ion tonnns for 1 '??-?/ snd -c?:~.iil. ~filtpU', 
of  a.ro.;:ld 8C milf.iofl t -:inen in 1360-61 . 
the end. of the Fourth Plan would have been some .!& million tonnes more 
t h d  the level  of output (normalised for weathep fluctuations) i n  
1960-61; and th i s  would have been close t o  the targetted increase i n  
pro'ductior., n a ~ e l y  @-1;9 mil.licn tonnes. The additional potent id  
dorrbsponding t o  t h e  actual growth of irr igation and f e r t i l i s e r  use 
oer .Che same period was or* 28miUion tonnes, i.e., less t h q  two 
a 
thirds ' of the target. 
19.. Of.the two input programmes, slippage in irr igation accounts for  
a relatively Small proportion of the difference between targetted and 
m x t ~ ~ a l  increase in foor3 production potential, Within the  irr igation 
prggramme, the tergets f o r  minor works have been consistently fil lfi l led 
w ' e v e n  exoeedd.. The short-falls ere exclusively i n  the major and 
.medium prcjects, ead reflcct  persistent defects i n  planning the l a t t e r  
.category of projekts. Inadequate preparatory investigztions, change 
in scope and design of prcjects af ter  approvals, and.. n tendency t o  
spre6.d available resources thinly over a lerge number of projects have 
delayed completion of projects. .And la.ck of attention and resources for 
construgtion of f ield channels, land improvement and other investments 
beyond the pvennent  out l e t s  have resulted i n  inordinate lags between 
the completion of projects an(' the f u l l  utilisa+,ion of the water made 
available by then. This aspect oE irr igation p lan ing  h;s, however, been 
receiving grezter attention of l a t e  2nd hzs resulted i n  a significant 
improvement i n  the ut i l i sa t ion rates. 
20. The b~itllk of the s h ~ r t f a l l  i n  foe? ~mduc t i cn  relative t o  targets 
arises from the fact that  f e r t i l i s e r  consumption a t  the end of 
the  Fourth Plan was barely 60 percent of the assumed levels. The 
r e s o n  fo r  t h i s  large gap unfortunately have not received the 
- 1 .' 
attentior! they flsseriie. Ln a. s+ls?y pu:,lished i n  lQ6F.,- Desbi 
armed t h a t  t a rg3 ts  of f e d . - l i s r r  consurnptior. d e r i ~ ~ e r l  f m ~  "neoc;s" 
(i.e. quantum ~qc<r.>fl t o  prd17ce c. -en arrcunt of agr icu l tura l  
output) oc frm: "r('r~c.mmendk6 r !o~~. iys"  x?:{ ??oxre: t o  be unrea l i s t io .  
He p0ir.t.r-d rut. th??., .,'thnl;gb a r.:rs.i hri.s~rl- r . : l c ~ l . z t i ~ n  ( includir~g 
dlcwense f o r  thi, F,*:??.i*iding ~ . r s i e t . i e s ) ,  gsxTe a pot.tr.tr.id d m m d  . 
frr nitrogsous f e r t i l i ~ ~ m  i n  the ren@ of 3.7 t o  3.5 n i l l i o n  termes, 
. 
t h e  aotija.1 l eve l  of conscnp t i~n  hp I???-71,. :i?~ ug1iln;l.y to ree& w- 
thin,p l i k e  t h i s  r?~.@it;u.?:. f o r  s?-c,rd. r+s.,sms. Ql?.lwing for ths 
f a c t  5hnt t he  rc.cor.n r."?.' a c e s y s  na7 nct  1.5 pro ' f i t rkls  und,?r un- 
i r r ip l . c .d  cqzr'i t ic,rs  and .:? rt ';hi. ir~C.fit.t~.?:i; iT.v wOf f c l . t i l i ~ e y  a~sc  
under i~-*{:~sci ccnditi.or.s vi 'll clep-nfi cy ?.he qupJity *f id@= 
h3 ~~f ; i I ?? t ??  i hs, ~.m'C.?k113- ac":.nl :z.rna?.d ir .  In?-?.& may he 
I..? a;? ' ;.:i?.!?.ar) k0nrrc.s or h', I.'+:? fke -.oss<%a<+.y .;: a *bowing a.wn 
i n  *.he cr' .gro~.+h j.n :---:mr? r,r. 5.t appo,-che,s these leve ls .  fiver, 
t h z  inzdequacirs of ~.~nr?~r~.yl .r~.? <:ta, t!:? relirxcr or  infom.ed judge- 
mefit. r A o r  n 1 ~ i c . I .  O C U  src! thc  f a c t  thet 
t be  ef f e c t  of ?.:dii.ior.al i r r i c ? t i o r  f::cL?.iBies not kzkzn into 
s c c m ~ t . .  i n  rnnk:ng the ~ro.iecCiona, t he  rc.:.e.rkz~..!:J.e scccracir m$ the  
p ~ d i c t l c n r .  ,;oul? s--i;! ts  ba: fc+.!:itc~:~. ;r:..im+u:"r.',i so, Dssni' s 
s t u b  ~OCU.::::.?~ on $ 5 , ~  possible diver@cc;- ??~.$.w;!en rewnr?? coeff:.- 
c i en t c  par.< '3fiirnal doa-.ges .?etinetc~-l fro-r: f-. .I< t.fi..?ls GT t h s  one 
hand :ir? t l~ns;  .-bt.r.ir.cd by pfarn??"s :!ri?e- ; .c . ;~~i . t j  l;?: ;r?' zz.5 -0 -.' 
+/ 
hpplication on the other-. 
'?I,* ~ei.b~~i$~i,&a7L7L7G-:-- ?!la$ %cis. -&fvel'gd:;ce.nay-b$>:&zfi&&t is al,o con- 
firmed by 
/ our finding tha t  on the b z s i s  or" 2 yield response t o  Pel-tilisers as  
.. 
' shown by ~ i r y l e  fc?rtj.lis::r trir.ls, (6) t he  actual  increase i n  produ- 
cticrn dnring 1%0-61 t o  19'73-74 (computed from 3 gear  averages) is 
mch l e s s  than t h e  addit ions t o  p o t e n t i d ;  an6 (b) t h e  difference 
bet,ween s ,?di t ional  pctcnt . is l  created :;nd increases i n  act.ua1 output 
i s  ,mch treater i n  th?. s i x t i e s  conpared t o  t,h.hi- fifties. Thus *tween 1950/21 
and 1?60/6? 
t h ~  es+ims.ted &t,i.$ns t o  r r d u c t i o n  ~ o t e n t i s . ? ~  on a.ccount of the 
specified kp'f.s ?:;'*.I ?e$x$;t; ~7-~~-mSl~tt&;t  ' . todao:a-empmd toid U C ~ U S ~  
,more s ignif icant  w h w  wc- consid.:r t h a t  t he  eir+.ies vere marked by a 
r ~ . p i d  spread of Emis wPick z ? x  SUppSnd t o  b.= mch  morc r e s r m s i v ~  t* 
f e ~ t i l i s e r s  than the  t7-?il:it.icr,el o r  improved-local var ie t ies ,  snd 
that, t,!le p r x t i c a l l y  dl yici1.d r a i s i a g  inputs, besides irrig?,tion, 
have shown ar 6ccel.erated incrf'nsp during t h i s  paricd. 
'responses t o  fel-t i l iseru based. on eilch c111di. aggregs.ta crlcul-  
at ions cennot. b e  def in i t ive ,  t.hq,- aro sugpeztive enough t o  warrant 
1 / 
- R+?sides th-nso f?ct.;r.s ?psrr:t.ir?y on thc  aem~r; sidc,  one shod:! 
&so consider ti-:= p ~ s s + S < l i t ~ -  of :up~l.y i-ottlenec;:;. lNbi.le it i s  im~osa-  
i h l c  t o  o.ss,$rt .tl.iwt thz  :?.tt:.r wm.; ?,st a s i p i f i c r n t  fzo tor  t.hrmgl~m+, 
the i:c1-iod. thc ten.tic-~-:cv f.>r ;.c-.umu~l.etion of fel-tiIiizer st.ockS i n  t h e  
- 
2/ 
- If we took a. f i v c ~ g e a r  avf~sgt- ,  t he  dd i t i ona l .  o l ~ t m t  : I u r i n e p d h  
,4,m ( ~ ? ~ ~ ~ ? & ? . l l ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o g ~ ~ ; ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ &  h.~r $~;~bb-+~d~j&g3fi ~ 4 3% -1 S C.7 
\ .. 
t' \ T . ,  .f: :.:.:ij. +,:,,.:.i.j,2i . :.!.;>:;..:~,.:t .i;%.,j. ,=:.+:> ,:?' :,&:;. :lk-.4?2i ti-., -bw - 
; n ~ ? - ~ t i  21' ~.:i:;?$%irrr~~ f%--~;HM+&itja : :~~ ; .g , .$~c . !  2-<+>p:.i:,~ *till ai.- 
< .  
- 
..ri :'i C .;:it?+?- ;19-:;kri:fl'. t!:.:~ irL Irki,! . ?-<3-. , ~ ~ ~ y  Ta:o, .Nt$,s;;';..- , - - - a - ,
.-.- 
.--K. . t much closer . s cn t i& .  The prof i tabi l i ty  of P ~ r L i l i s c r  use, w ir is 
the  major-dsterninsst of the f a m r s !  tri1li.npess t c  r.?q.?~lg recam- 
enSe5 doseq depends 9n yield response am3 relefive prices. of foot! 
. 
to feyt i l i sem.  There was. a @nerd  impro=?nknt in the ra t io  of  out- 
. . 
p& to  f e.rt-l..r:er pr5.c -S .i%j*r .: thy! sjxtiosz which shoUld haw helped, 
!.:I fat:., t.o st i ,mlato largerde~snd. T h e r d ~ r e ,  it i s  the  magnitde of 
yiald resronse ~i>.i?!l 52ems t o  ?re the  cr i t ics1  factor. It is knm. that 
under rainfed .conditions the respnnse i s  Fc%rslly l?wer, that  
the  cytirr:iJ dose fo r  an]- givgri r e l a t i -  r7icc.e of outpat 3n3 input 
i s  ead;.;r "onpared t o  irrig~tc::. coaditicns. To the eYter,t *at the 
t i ~ i n g  w?i. : - . ; ~ ~ ~ I I I I  of rn";stc-c suy;.ly un6Pl- i.ainfe3 ccndi-tim? i s  P- - - -  
highly unc3F. ~ , i n ,  ?.he ;l;^?Id mspmoe nay 21s o he PLif?iLjr vc?ri3bl.e, 
thereby i::-~+.ssinf ?:?G- ri 2. 7h r con:~5.r.eL,lc.- o f  these factors i s  
likely t o  i"l-;<.+-+ the ?pli:et?ti.c: 7f feTtil . i$~?m t o  reir&P.lr: l a d s ,  
t h e i r  inbdhit'd::; . efrect br-in& ~x;st;-r . . s  :ne TOVM fro31 &.l.ativaly 
~ S s ~ r e d  r a i n f S i  ?rects  t o  ii:eas of  lcw ::rd 7 . z - e r t b i n ,  _rclir.fsli. bw- 
evpr, the n~u~~&:r zf  P8 .me~l  cM.~ l f i  tri.4.s on u75rrigntnd lands is  
frir too small  $6 sss,ss the  aawi?~c?e c..? t.h?<.s hffeets w i t h  prsci- 
sion. 
23. -n t 4 i -  ?..?c,r. cf irrigothr! a x w ,  .,:'li?.h !.r; EIV case ah301% the  
b u l k  of f e r t i l i s e r ,  the auarlt:.m, timing' a:-,$ wsurrrnce of water 
suppl ies - i s  highly varia5le ?,".d t h i s  c-n si@??'ficantly affect -!rhe 
rFspon6.t coefficiezts. T t ' i s  w € l i  kr..;.m thht the qualfty of water 
coctrol ari+ mmgement over m.ch nf thc. i-rigxtea area i s  f a r  frc? 
ssfisfzctory. Rut tlxL8 i 3  n ~ t .  hy its6,;l.P sCfi'Lcient t c  eqLg:h :,7hy 
rr:-;?r.nses nhou ld  br lower tb.ar. sho;.ln ?.- the fe r t i l i se r . t r i a l s  
3eco1:sc the l a t t e r  srere r*port't..d io 5e c~r!.-:~ct.ec! uncler een t inp  cond- 
iti 013s ri sjol,~: ::\-ailability i n  irrig:; L 2:. t ~ o c t s  and, m n E  i v p r t -  
antly, becm.se t.h-'~m has ksfi a signif? 2ent i-pmveme2t. i n  the 
q u d i t y  of i r r i g a t i o n  ~ f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  steafij- r i s e  i n  the proportion 
of i r r i g e t e a  area. serced by groun+water. 
2 Failure on the  :a& of f r m e r s  t o  folloir the recormnen?~ntions 
regarriinr timing <muld mcrja of f e r t i l i s e r  applicat<.on, the  ernergoncr 
of deficierCiuo ir t rcco  i lemerts,  and t.he higher basal  reouirements 
of nutr ients  f o r  nizkt~aining t h e  y i e ld  l.zv&i ~f *.he EYT'sl' are  some 
other tecknical  f r c to r s  .n~kr1ch night  h?:-f& flepmssed f e r t i l i s e r  *sp 
uae t t o  pe rn i t  ally cc~nficisnt inclgernent of whether and how important 
t h ~ g  a r e  a.s eqlx.nat.ory factors .  4not.her possible explanr.t.ion cculd 
be tho t  t h e  use of fertl?.iss::rs i s  excessively ccncentptefi i n  a. par% 
icl i lnr arezs or  classes of land-il:>! ,?ir.gs. But n ~ e j ? ~ s ~ . l ~ e  -'at-? g i ~ e  
. . 
no support t o  t h i s  k i~otk ; . s i s  e ~ ~ . h e x  I n ftict,  t h e  uei. of f e r i i l -  
i8crE. on f0odgrr.in crops i s  qui te  1,ri:'rspre~d an?, wh.ile ' there  nre 
coneici?r$-.l.~ var ia t ions  i n  thr, rat:: of ;ppli~,etion,  the l a rge  ~)mRjor- 
2 /  i t y  of f?r;r.a"r use much lsss thy517 t h e  --+co!.--;cnded ciosr,?.- 
- 
1 / 
- m e  hasc y i e ld ,  -~Ltt.out j?.zI-',il.i?ers, 05 i T V  i s  ~ I C : !  PLghc!r than 
f o r  1oc~a;L ~ a r i s t i e s .  The 1 ; i t i e r  ~mF!,-Yl-r/ ;:re c:,?:~t.e?to t,+i.o low 
ferLili t>- s5 r t . u~  of t he  S C ? ~  ?,rid l i i i~ht  136- ~xppct,e:I t~ ~csi:.=.in a
-er';ain l e ? * ~ . l  of' yie:LJ icd;ifirit.c;ly r.~i:?'not~~t f e r t l l i s c r s  o r .  
T'ri,: l?i>7l-...r /:.?rr.j. .vj 5:l;lis. of P ' s ,  t o  t h e  e x t ~ n t  hcy 
i ~ T o l v e  an ennual r8t.e of rsxcva.1 of mt . r ien ts  higher !ban the 
r a t e  c? n.?"cn.rmltl mi.1 enichmant , 7.~1muld rcq:?iro ? cer ta in  m i n i o r u r n  
?.p$lication cf nu t r i t n t e  i n  orde: t? maintain the bzsal  y ie lds  
yr.ar sf+.er y e n .  I f  t ,hir -.;qu.irt.ment, i o  l s r p ,  t h e  appsrent 
r ~ t i o  f incn>=entd.  yii.Id t o  a @ven increm$.;~t i n  f c r t i l i s e r  
u.so mc:r be 3 5 % ~  than sugge-Csd by t h e  clenonstration datfi f o r  
~ ~ r t i c x l n r  years. 
21 
- See, IARS, Seiinl? Surveys f o r  Assss?.ment of Y i d . d i n ~  Verie- 
tips ...... op., e i t .  Not;- - t h t ,  cixic;? the' sbnp$ - response curvi.: - ;jf 5iio 
%he a v e r q e  mspcnse per  wqit of nu t r ien t  a t  Less-than-opt'mh? I 
dcsnges wkl. h e  .z~.e"ter  -tha;, a t  t he  opt~::?~al cs~ge.  p f  ~ " 2 ~ s . .  
theee i s  c~:ncid.?rrt:le vriridiop. i n  rpsycnsc: ec?oss :r-eL;;on.s. Tf 
hrT:S r f i d  regions with n ~ e l ~ ! t i ~ ~ e l y  '.o~a f e r t i l i s e r  response 
accoc-rt f o r  e. di~yro~ox-tisn;?t .e sh.are (ir!. ~ 1 - a t i o n  t o  t,hrqr shsr- 
,,f cm? ?,re?) i r .  Q:~rt!,lZ. ntr ~r;rs~~.mpt~ion,  :his ce~1c.i r l ~ r & s  the  
n~ti.tonn.1. -.verepe rc3srogsr. F~ut thi,s h::nVy erians ?ii.??y. 
Them er-? no 3 a . t . ~  r.gz.i-it5-fig x s ~ o n s , ? s  iri d i f ferent  i.?rci ?iil5?.i: 
classes.  
The Plan P e t s p c t i v e :  
25. Thm& igric~!lturn.l g~.ht.i; r.~r,sistz?txy f a l l e n  shor t  cf 
ta rge t ted  levela ,  and the rate of pry,-th has r-coxded'a f a  i n  t h e  
s i x t i e s ,  tb? c m n t ~ y ' s  .?lm.s conf'iiu-r t o  he hesed on t.3e a s ~ . ~ ~ p t i o n  
t h a t  a 4 4 . 5  p3rcer.t enmual -h i~ aEricnll+ural p r d u c t i r n  i s  feas- 
1 i.5-rle over t h e  m x t  10-15 years. TPe r c v i s d .  version of t h e  E.%h rl-1 
F'r"0jects f o c d - p i n  v ~ t p u t  o  incmzse frm arm:+ lnf ;  m+l?ion %ones in 
1~??-71 t o  125 mill lcn tonw:; i n  :"7P-7" and l h~ - l ? ( \  n-jllion t.onnes i n  
Iq9e--Fln. The r a t e  cf ron-fooc1erni.n cn;fjwt i s  p r c i ~ c t e d  t o  r i s e  f"mm an 
estimated 3.5 percont a p e r  i 1 7  tI-.e i'i.f+'? plan t.r, nr-arly L: oerceirt p e r  
a1m11,. i.c t h e  seventh plan perics'i. 
- 26. l'he s t ra tegy  f o r  lcfigtew cTsn??ing of the z g ~ i c d t u r a l  sac':cr 
acccrr'ing t o  tP!s ?oci'rn~rt "csr3.r?s m n d  'detciled assessmept e:%+ ex- 
ploi . tat lon o f  rrn,nd ,?n4 s:~rf: ic~ ~..rr%r, intensi~tcgt5.01: i.r aryIice5ion 
'or TI".: k c r h ~ c . l  : , ~ i e s  i n  r,.gric?lt~>.rc, extension rnrs'- ine-y ?r!i ?n;mar?mes 
, I'or supyly of' i~npcts, ar ,ar t  frop ?nri-' 'entii:r: .to t.k= 5?-,?:81 nee:?$ of 
2 i 
rm.!-lk~;i?; 6-=:. ::?7~~5 -.Llj,?-,nra)-.ie ~ e @ e i : t l  01' t h s  s @ ~ j e t - ~ .  . h e  tc n;..st. 
yrrrctice, +,h? Flm drr:s 30% give erren m i y h  =stirrates of tb. emected 
contrr;.?.ut,ims ?I' dif ferm* inmlt eiemeuts t -3 mt-pnt p w t l i  . iTn~ . ipxr  
t h e  <~?C'J??~?I% ir.-'irates t h e  onlor  of civ??c: =? ema.rs.i cn i r  crm-?ti ?n.' 
i r r i c s t e d  .rens a s  :,re?l as i x  f e r t i i i s n r  ~ i s e ,  frops ~jl?i.ch r.:.ugh %sFI-  
mates of  po+en$i.& prc'.~r;tinn using t12.e methnc' oill;linc: i.n the  r+evi.ous 
sect ion can .!,? a%:.el?j~!,ed. 
' I .  of In<?< a, flen~in?;.  5$--* --i : .3i on Fi.fth Five Year F l s  
1974.-107" , . . .  .- --. . (~'e-v; 7nl:li 1 ,  2. 
2' - ibid,, p. P 
27. Gross cropred a,rea i s  emected t o  r i s e  a t  t h e  r a t e  of a r o ~ r 4  
0.6 percent- per  snmrc c,-Jer t.>.e next 25 yeers, whi::h i? sligb1.y nore 
than  the  r a t e  reson's.' ic the si*ies, ht1.t cc-si?er;it1.y b e l w  th.e 
. . 
r a t e  expnrienc-=d i n  t.he f ' f t i e s .  rnc'.~ of t h i s  n ~ c e s s a ~ l y  has t o  
cone .?rm 5;:- int.ensiCicd.inn o r  .?rc?pinr. Gross i r r i g a t e d  area is 
~ r d j e c t c r j  t.o grow h-~ a t  least .  /+ ne remt  a ye?r  rn* a more intensive 
6mwth (of imsgfcified dime2sim.s) i n  postulated f o r  st;bsequent plan 
p e r i . 4 ~ .  The ccnsumpticn of f e r t i ? i , ~ e r s  i s  rrojected. t o  r i s e  f r o m  
2.81b mill i c n  .w.t.ri_wt t o m e s  ir: 1.773-7<:. t o  2 x i l l i o n  tonnss by 
1 .ki:.%min~ the  pronortiol? of t o t a l  crorped am! i r r iga ted  
Emas a l l o c 3 t d ~  t o  f o ~ 5 g r n i n s  remains at t he  ?T3-7& l eve ls ,  t h a t  75 
c e r c e ~ t  of ".he nu t r ien ts  a m  a ~ p l i e c '  t o  foodqains ,  2nd t h a t  yie ld  
responsp i n  c!ifTem.vt &plt FIW as  assunsd i n  Table 1, t h e  projected 
grcvth of i n ~ t  s ~ l ~ l i e d  ssl;mld genera.t,e an a*dit,ional foodgrain pot- 
e n t i a l  of A7 v t l l i o n  t.onre3 het,w+en 1~73/L. an? 19P3/4. (Tahle 2). This 
>?&~:lrl cepm nor? than ad.-auste t o  meet t h e  t a r p t t e d  ~ d d i t i o n  of 4.P 
1 /  %il3 ion t,onr,es over the  same period i.nplied +n tho yhn- .  how ever,^^ 
-?:il? s;.~c::I.;l no+ he tralrer! as evi'lence tlis.t, t he  i n m t  i.;irgpts ar'E. over 
~.'~n-ro-iu :? r.-<l ation. -i;c -.():itput oh j i?ct.iv~s. ? 2 5 .  ?,iiZ-% aliii.w *by: 
.. .. 
. . . - ..... . .. 
. . .  . . 
.... --.. . . ~. - -  - 
. - 
. .  . . . r*. rp,r J 
the rcss iW..<fy t h s t  tSs pmrr;rt.im of j n p t ?  e l l ov , t e?  t o  fmdgra i r  
Cmps c W  119-~k t o  t?ro.pe?n?ve?:f re??!cerl i f  ?b? T;:!? higher pm&h 
2' 
r&e Cargzts fcr no?~-?oofigr~i?? ~ l t m t  i s  tc he  mpl i sedr  . 
11 !Tote t ha t  PO d7.o~~a.nce i s na:?o hem f o r  the  aMi t icna1  foodgrain 
a:tpu.t OP e.cccn?n-': of ths shi.t3t f-m. i n w  <yielding ~rcli?S t o  r ioe  
cn4 whea* xhicb i.-,v.;r.i.o:,l.y acco-panics t h e  introduction of 
i r r i ga t~ i cn .  
Tke Farik?!-Srir.i~a$an ?hay c i ted  e a r l i e r  &igp?sted t h a t  tFe-7y 
~ltil.is~rj, t%:- s.?,i:;:.!f ta~,m?t,s f o r  1079-70 cm.l,d be rnasl is ld  with suh- 
st::ntisl.ly s::i::';I.c-r i-n:;t c.f i e r t i q L i s e r s  t , h e ~  r o j * c + ~ d  *IT t he  FI8n. 
' m  . L : ~ S  is 5rh?.cat,:io= d t:ca .3c.:,:.e for  i n c z a s j r g  the o-e~a;l rro-l&% 
c,f c>.::te el?ts :ir;nuring ?:-.:-l.,+ t:f.c. resypnses derive? f m n  sirp' e f e r t i l -  
i . ~ e r  t r i a l s  ciir. he ~'nlai:?e(q ijr..-?er cor,:3i+,.jprs cf mpss ??I-licpticn. 
FA. 1-e - ~ a t t = r  5sslii~~;~jo~ is r r e c i ~ e l y  tj?!~:. + h ~  present raper  a rmes  t o  
he  <cub+ €1.1. 
Table 2 - Projected .Growth of Foodgrain Proauction 
po ten t i a l  1973/4 t o  1083/4, ill. India 
1973-74 1O83-Plk Increase 1QP314 over 
Total Foodgrair. "o h a l  Fodgra in  1nPts1 ~ ~ ~ ~ k n s e  Out- 
hnilP"ki 
Area (mil l  h?j  162 12% 172 133 e n . 8 4 t k a  6.7 
I r r i ga t ion  ( r i l l  
11e) dz 34. 64 51. Irp-- 0 . 5 ~ t : h a  P.3 
F e r k i l i s e r  
!:(mill tons)  1 . 3  1.37 5.6 4.2 2.83 10 t't :?P.3 
Prospects f o r  rowth: P C r i t i c a l  Assessment. 
2P. Tne projected expansion of cropped area as well a s  t h a t  or f e A -  
? l i . s e r  use a r e  c r i t i c a l l y  dependent on t h e  emansion ard illprovm!e~lt 
of i r r iga t ion :  :!'ith t.he reserves of unc1~1tivate.l l m d  p r s r t i i s ~ i l y  
ex'~m%tei, more in t en~ j -ve  cropping of land already under' cultivst.ion 
wiil hpvc t o  he the  pr inc ipa l  smircc of ad.3itions t o  gross cropred 
orea a n l j  +.his is .  turn,  large?.:? a fucc t i r -  o l  the  m t s -  a t  wi1i.ck 
irr i .gation f a c i l i t i e s  can be ext-?r!?od  EL^ i ~ r o v e d .  CimiJn?l>-, since 
i r r i g a t i o n  greatly ixcrea:.-:: i:c- ca,pacitT of t o  ahso& 7T,+;r- 
i en t s ,  a- w e l l  as the nrcr'ucticit.:~ ~ . H T ,  nit rutrifpt, the 1 e-gei of 
f e r t i l i s c r  use i s  ~ 1 ~ s ~  t o  an imvortant degree d e t e m i w d  'p-: t he  ex- 
t e n t  of i r r i ga t ion  f;..cilii-ies availal-le. 
p--- L ;; . . . ??~~ern~ '~~~~~-gr ; r , . :4  Prea: T'he expectations of t h e  F i f th  p7 ?n rep- 
~trdiri&t!-1c:~mm3- t.6 - 5 ~ .  b?&t-dinijkr 'iPrira;tiw prer%thg-sprtr.~?ry~)ar~ 
. . izr3;i~f~ .?d ,? i : l i r~~ .  i ,a.  S;.ri~;il+ed? ?ry, s!; afi $n-~!-?. rrt? cf. Bcme ?.,: - 
- .  
. . . . , 
n+ ti.ic2~3~ec~~~rcr.=p~:- :.cv+, ~f?.;. '-,:,I O Y - $ ~ F ,  ~ q t . ; ~ . ,  J.&;.l-T t o  1.i rep1 iset! 
.... . . , '  . . 
*,- ,- - : .;. -,. .. 
. .~ 
*, .:i;>, . c.;-;cr.>& a s . ~ ~  gcir._-7, ';=. U1.- 5 ;l ;.!.F rg?f-.:-.:: i y p l . ~ ~  th9.t  n~s~? .$ .c f : l  1 y ~2 t k  
8 . .  n *.--.-t 
d i l i s a b l e  water po ten t ia l  be harnessed by 1990/1. This i s  however l i k e l y  
t o  present several  major problem; F i r s t  t h e  es t ina tes  of ul t im'ab ~ o t e n -  
tial are  highly notionali/and a great deal  more work, by wey of surveys 
and s i t e  i n ~ e s t i ~ a t i o n ,  w i l l  be needed t o  demarcate t.he precise  locat ions  
and e f t en t  of groundwater, a s  a l so  t o  generate properly i n v ~ s t i g a t e d  and 
engineered proposds  f o r  major and nedium surface projects .  Even with most 
determined and vigorous e f f o r t s  t o  intensi* these ac t iv i t i e s ,  t h e  process 
wil1,necessari ly teke time. To t h i s  have t o  be added the inevi table  c0nst.r- 
uction lags,  which a re  apt  t o  he qui te  long i n  t h e  ccase of large surface 
projects. Tho concerned departments of government w i l l  no doubt claim t h a t  
they have a l a rge  enough pipe-line of well-worked projects  on t h e  shelf ,  
ready t o  be launched once t h e  sm-ctions a r e  givcn. But pest experience is 
li:.tered with fiir too maqr instances of bed planning and delayed implement- 
a t ion t o  pern i t  these c l a i m  t o  be acccpted without question. I n  the case of 
\ 
minor i r r iga t ion ,  c;parently high of expansion can he achieved by rmit.ti- 
plying pumpsets and tube-1.1ells i n  kqown groundwater t r a c t s .  However, a s  has 
happened i n  some areas ,already, t h i s  cr.n r e s u l t  in over-exploitation of re- 
sources leading t o  a denletior? cf the r,r;ter supply over 2 period of time. 
Idhile de.!ciled surveys t o  l oca t e  prc.nis;_ng new groundwater t r a c t s  are  needed, 
the  lack of such kncwledge i s  not ~ l w a y s  t he  bir.'in,:: constra int .  The 
eastern par t  of t h e  C-~ngetic bas in  i s  known t o  hzve ebunclant sources; 
but the  f a c t  t ha t ,  despite t he  b i g  ir!crea.se i n  ave i lab i l i ty 'o r  funas, 
- 
these putent ia ls  hnve been meegerly u t i l i s e d  perhaps points  t o  t h e  
I/ The highly nebuloi~s character  of these estimated u l t i n a t e  po ten t ia l  i s  LIE- 
de r l imd  by t h s  l a rge  unexplained ~ ~ p v a r d  revisions i n  t h e  l a s t  10 years. 
The Fourth Plan placed t h e  ult imete po ten t ia l  a t  82 mill ion hectares. Thesr- 
estim2.tes were s u b s t a n t i d l y  ra i se?  by sever21 s t a t e s  i n  t h e i r  responses t o  
thc. I r r i ga t ion  Cm~isr; l .on qttestiom.aire. Tn; net  r e su l t  was t o  increasethe 
f i ~ u r e  t o  L?7 n i l l i o n  he. LJithin a ycar  of t he  I r r i pa t ion  Com~ission Report, 
hokiever, the  Planning Cc~mission task  forces  on Surface 2nd Ground.water mv- 
i sed t h e  e s t i m a k  t o  107 v i l l i c n  hectares. (Scc D r p B  F i f th  Fi.vc Year plan.  
. 19C.9-74 p.105). S i n c e  no d e t a i l s  of t h e  bas i s  f o r  t h e  l a t t e r  are  available, 
we hnve used t h e  estimates clerivd. frcm t h e  I r r ipx t ion  Co~n i s s ion  Rerod .  
3c. 11 scconci majcr pmhl.-r? ?rises from %he hifhly unbalanced d i s t r -  
ibuti.crL r . i  .zemloitad pct.antin1 2s betwwn states is1 relation t o  ths  
eistrib-,i+iw ;.I' financinl resnurror: Pcr nn3ert,a%in~ new prajncts. 
7. . . r r l s  3 c!C:s 'in i.iga C? ex3 sting ;.nri@t'$. :+rep hy s t .~ tes ,  aridi-. 
- ;,i m:ne t t? i ?-? r ~ ~ : l  cn since; 11i67 5rii t h e  e d d i t  m a .  n q u i r d  t o .  M l y  
eq,!.oit ?:.; ?stirnoted !?~..thnt:.;;.;. Fisqyana, F;u.jr?., ~.zfi T d  ;-'adu, 
w?!icli ?c?cs;r.'..e-: f ~ r  nanriy 3C ~.?rcent  3f th!; bfiditions t o  i rdi  
ar i t r  duri.!':d th- sixti$:'.. hp,~?.: hemeaszd practically all. the ut i l i sable  
w ~ t e r .  Tnn.? :,insTl.~ito5 pot-~ntie3.s are concentrated i n  A.P, M~dby? 
-a,!-:;h, ??3i;,3.r::,5~-,?,r-; . :f;i~r.!pe, Orissa, TJ. p 81x3 f*i+:jlt :l;?n~o: . In 05kr te 
rxploit t.ho ijctcntial :.,I. these states fully by the li;.te ci&.tt?es, the 
of annual edCiti-.5ns t.; irrigzt,c.d area rinrir,g thn period 1~70-1985 
*rn:c! hiivc: tc be 3-70 t.irnas the p:icp ac+.uP-I~v r=car&d 3uring She 
sixt ies.  To look FL; j.4. mother way, it w i l l  c d 1  f:)r F- mi?j~r  m~11-  
ocatims of tho pro-~i:<icns for  irrigq.t icn may be gcuged from the 
fact. .that, maFf of th.:.;; z>c.ve s ta tes  w i l l  karrz t o  cort'trih~te a mch 
h!.ghsr share ,:f fi~.+.:lrc ssxpansir tha? t .hq  have ir,  t:he s<Xkies C r  ,me 
1i l ;dy t c  i n  t ? ~ e  Fifth ~.l.rn. bhet.her t h i s  o d e r  of. reeligmr.ent cf 
in tc r - s tdc  allma-:,ion of irrig:.tisri fi2ncis i s  %t z l l  possible under 
clear. The quest,ion has ?.ot own been posc;d no f ~ r .  ?;CIW- 
over sm.e of the st.atcs -cLth ~lpparent.1.y large unexpl. :3e2 yctsnt- 
i als  !notaIYy A.P. , C . . ~ j ~ r z t , ?  M~hfir~ish'??., Wadhp Prscl,?st mtf3 ~~psore )  a r c  
- ;% ..-. c,l:!r:7 . l:: ;]j s3i+..:s. r?:-Pbr:so these rE- resolved, %& prc~pec t  for 





1' KL?inate - Ama i r r iga ted  i t .  B.flance of 
>@+ <<riy, ::I 
,? / (nil? ha) T W f O l O  pcf e n t i a l  
(mill i:..) 105&61 C_ 1 - 2  2' (ma1 h?.) ?)$ (m hj 5 
------ ---------- ---------------- 
A n d h q m d ~ s l :  8.7 3.5 3.P 0.3 2.8 9 10.2 
Aasm 2.2 .., c . 6 - - -1.6 3.3 
Rihar 5.4 2.1 2.3 .7 6.5 3 6.3 
Guj rat 2.6 .7 1.3 .6 5.6 1.L 2.0 
Mysore 5.5 1 ." 1..6 
. 
.6 5.6 3.9 b.1 
C r i s s n  1,. 1.1 I .6 . 5  4.7 2.L 5.0 
Sowrc~ j  1 .  COT;?;,. cf i;:ii?, V i n l s t , ~  c? Tr~ig i i t lon  ST;: ;.?mc:.r, Rcrort 
. . 
cf the: I r r i ~ n t i o n  17omnl~:qr 19-2 
--
- ( :  . p l l  ?'ha =port e v e s  two s e t s  
cf fi-g:r,.s; -;!-. ns @-Fen t h e  Fourth Plim ;1%?-74) and another 
as er?timni::<ic' k,;7 ?.ho s t a t e s  ir rvsponse t o  t h e  C ~ m i s s i o n ' s  
quc:st im~i_re.  The l a t t e r  figur5.s Eavc been use? vhcrever 
a v ~ i l a b l s .  I n  n?he-. 'cases,. fi@r$s t h e  fourth plan .estimates 
a-re adopted. 
2. C e v t .  of Indie., Central Statisti.cn.1. Org~lnisation, S t a t i s t i c a l  
abs t rac t  pf thi. T n d i x  Irnior. 1965. ( 3 % ~  pelhi-166)- 
?. 70yt. of India., ? in i s t ry  bf  ilgriculk~1.r~. In i~a t i t i ?n ,  D i r e -  
c to ra te  of Econmics ?xd St .a t is t ic8,  Tst imtt )s  of zw,a a d   rod- 
uct ion of Frincinel Cmoe i n  I n d i n  1%'>'7L., (rr.imeo :Q75' 
h a m e s ~ i r i g  thsae r ;c7.ent i~Js  with+. t h e  next decadc are dim indeed. Fol! 
*,I?. t h ~ e  r;e..?-:-i'~:i ?,h.h.. f;?c.sibility ?f i r r i g a t i o n  t a r p t s  assu2ed by t,he 
Fift t .  Pian '  i s  crer. t o  sons doubt. 
1 . QL321it3- _of Zrrizz.t-icr: : 4lcng with qu1'i-'1tj.t.3ti9E expansion, a. major 
e f f c r t  t c  i v r c v e  tho qua l i ty  of i r r i ~ s t i o n  i.3 essen t ia l .  Optimun, per- 
fcm:ence of new ae?.i .?*nirsticr;, on .~l'r+~.ch iv~.ch cf LYh:. hopes f o r  19rp 
m t p t  expansion rc;z-+: is c,lrlkially depend.snt on assured, a<equa+,e, and 
timall:, sue,?ly of mcistxre ir. re l s t ion  -t,b @ant-water reqv.irenenl.s. This 
. . 
ca'3-3 f c r  a CIegree of =o:nlc;tioaticn in water control i?.n3 managsment 
w~,ic? c a r ~ r ~ t  b% ::rt,:,ine:: ;;~j:hmb. - -  , ~ , a jo r  changes i.n the  d r . s ip - ,  an< cpera- 
A ' .  b L v r , of L?E i r r i g p t i o n  r7:{9tons, 
1os;:es i n  con1.:-::yence of v ~ + , e r  fro2 scy.!rce t o  the  f i e l d ;  w e s t a s  .?JG t o  
t h e  negLact of i s r e a j . n g ,  biicdiag anfl other mansuToE t c  pnpnrliy prepare 
7 . .  i n  ti?,jor srnl l:.r---rli:lr;: m..rf:: c.6. irriCtti:r. :cf C. . ' I!.;:,s . i iC=fir . iencie~ 
8s well as t i i s  mni..diec ?rs by r):;: t~:..?.? !-.now, I! :fan:; rf t h ~  
f*~+u?-s needed t o  ??earn spwci:. -32 e f f i c i en t  .;cs of i,;8.t01 (notnhlg 
f lex!,  ?" ?rlel.s, dr>i.r,r:irc qri! l a r d  p r e F a ~ t i o n )  r,m kcin? j .~~lemented  
.?.s ptrt cf tt8.e Corrmenr! .Area Develomerrt programmes ir+.er:c'ed 
t o  c ; n - ~ r  .st.:- : ' 5 o r  hectrrrc-s cf cul t i~r ; .h l r  com;an3 area 
1 / 
- GOTt ?ier l : ing Cocfi~;'.ssinii, Draf t ,  pifi!! Pive Yea" rl.an. 19'j'.I+-1?79 
$. I;>?) 
Sric rlso rr'-aytrr ('-7 or; i ~ ~ & . r ~ D t . u r ~  j.ev;>lop!,ent in t h L  report 
- 
of +,he Prrigz;?ti:;~i Conniesitr; (1  972). 
t/ d e r  some 50 major projects.- But t h e  plan gives no indicat ion as 
t o  when t h i s  t a r g e t  i s  supposed t? be realised.  Infoxmation on the  
ac tua l  prbpss  of tb.ese schemes i s  a l so  ra ther  scanty. It seems 
l ike ly ,  momover, t h a t  while marry of t h e  impmvemnts can be into- 
porzt-d i n  %he d ~ . i  tgn of new F T G ~ B C ~ S ,  they w' l l  be 1 .r more d i f f i -  
c u l t  t o  a c c q 1 . i  ,xisting projects (whoa;. po ten t ia l  i s  already 
over 25 7 '.lia -; ;ta 3 ) .  
33. 'h , t. .s s f  ;.:;st ~ m : r i s n c e  one sh02ld expect strong resi- 
stence t o  t he  . xitati.cn of other e s sen t i a l  r r k r e q u i s i t e s  of 
a f f i c i m t  wzter uoe, nemely consolidation of holdings and reguletion 
cropping pattern.  The ~ x c e s s f ~ u l  emmy~l6.a of ~ t a t u t o r y  consolidation 
pW!g-rm.es are. l a rge ly  corSinrd to ?he Indo-Gw-@tic R a i n  perhapa 
because the  di.fferences in lsnd nual i ty  i n  these t r a c t s  a r e  much l e l ~  
I 
than in  other  p&s of t he  country. Whetever the  nasnn ,  consolid8.t- 
ion has nct  made m c h  hc%dway elsewhere and a m a r m t l y  does not coband 
the  nGcessaSy p o l i t i c a l  s u ~ y ~ r t , .  
34. The rsgal,?ti.cr~ of cxpping  pat.tem, .wl more f a r  reaching ideas 
of i n t e g r a t , ~ ? ~  plmdi'g of land ma wnter resrurces development a t  the 
7-1 l o c a l  levu2 -, i n v ~ ~ ? . ~ ~ ?  f a r  more c q l e x  qunntiors of i n s t i t u t i ona l  
roform. Fc- insts,i;.:. i .ql:(~; ti;-, re la t ive ly  sbr?.t-r pro5lem of enfbr- 
cii.fi tke  crop p n t t o ~ n  which. w i l l  maximis.; m c i d  iLencfl:t ppr u n i t  of 
waf5.r. ~ ~ ~ v c  1 x 8  i n  t h e  cmim.nd a r e s  of an irrig?,tccl prc  iect  i a  
Pwn?.! mii o~erzt-?ii  '?y a l a rge  number of fa.mers r,?.ch with fra.pell t-  
cd hol3ingr - .-a3 tr?A;~b is typ ica l ly  t h e  case i n  all psr ta  of t,he 
c c u - t y ~  -' a ~ d  bt? i~ldud.  fanner. can, -and of ten docs, gair! a t  the 
~~ - 
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, . , . . .  1.5, ?.;I:. 
2 i - S:.:G: R. S. Mir.ims : b r a 1  Fcvcrty, Land Fed: s t r ihut ior .  R.& Pevelop 
merit S t ra tb?@' .k  P.K. Bar&an mri T.F. Srini-msan (ed) Fovertv 
Income E s t r i b u t i o n  i n  Tn4ia ( C = ~ c u t t a  I T 4 ) .  Also Pl3nr;ing Cumi- 
ss-ion, I n t e h  Rcpol+:. or. i n  ?=:grated b k r i c u l t u ~ a l  D e v e l c ~ n e ~ t  Pro:iects 
':ask Fcrce on Integrat,ed fir81 Deve- 
expense of others  by &olet ing t.h- e o r i a l l y  d ~ s i r a h l e  a l locat ion of 
water i n  t i n e  and space. On<? nr.-if?:~%.?~tion f this is  the  tendency 
f o r  the  f a m s  s e a r  t h e  head of a c , . n ~ l  system t o  grow cmps which 
are more water intensive than desirzhle  from soc is l~  ,viewpoi& n.nd 
leaving thc  farmers a t  thr- t a i l  e ~ d  &t!h l i t t l e  o r  no water. Even 
with5ri t h e  area  comanded by z distributary, conf l i c t s  9 e e  - - -  
over who should get how mch wster and in what sequencc. The m l a t -  
i v e  power of d i f fe ren t  c la ims~. ts  i s  ofter? t he  decisive fa.etor :' 
s e t t l i n g  these confl ic ts .  PTot 0317 3 ~ s  t.his r e su l t  ir.  en inequit- 
able  distribution o i  the benef i t s  o:' i ; r iga t ion  1;etween fanners i n  
t he  command erea, but  coul? well ienr3 t o  a. reduction i n  t h e  arl-'j.tie- 
n e l  output -,&r u n i t  of wat.er. 
3 T T ~ l e s s  fanners coopt;r?tc, o r  czn hp rr.5rd.e t o  cwpers te ,  i n  en- 
forc ing  the crop pa.t.terns, as wr-11 3s timing and auaztum of wst:.er 
de l ive r i e s  tc i n d i v i d c d  p lo t s  nece5saSy f o r  achieving m a x i n n u n  p m  
duct ion per  unit. water, it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  ensurlc cf-ficient use of 
i r r i gz t ion .  Clearly t'r.? f o m . , l ~ t i o r !  of mgulztione by the  S t a t e  i s  
not  by i t s e l f  scffic'ient . Kqeri_rnc.e h ~ 9  amply shorn thst .no s t o t e  
agency can r a l l y  p o l i c ~ !  comp1i:wce of r e m l l s t i ~ v  i n  t h i s  spherc., 
much l e s s  er;?-rce rc7lyl_irrc;.. % j s  "-9 be ~ n r  cnly hy loca l  ins t -  
i t u t i o n s  go1jeme5 by tbr f a n e r s  th?nssl.rrrs vhich, i n  tumi, is :re- 
d h t e d  on co l lec t ive  acceptance of +he soc i a l ly -des i r~b le  rec-me on 
a l l  members of t h e  c c m i t y .  Thc la.ck of such i n s t i t u t i o n s  i s  an 
extremely severe cor?st.mint or. t h s :  extci~t,  t o  which the  - , f f i c i m q  and 
p r ~ d u c t i v i t ~ y  of TnCiars i r r iga t io r .  -7st.ems cai be inprovr4. 
36. A. serious ~.rcaknness of t he  Comanii A%P and other. s imi la r  pro- 
grammes l i e s  p rec ise ly  ir: t h e i r  tendency to 'view !he or@r.isat,ional 
problerr, as one of s t m n g t h e a n g  t.he o f f i c i a l  macb!:.c.~,- .-.:ld t o  s k i r t  
arobnd t ,h~  problem ef h u i l d i n i ~  e f fec t ive  l oca l  i~.st.itlltims. Unless 
viable  solutions &re found t o  thc: l a t t e r  --Rnd t h e n  i s  hardly any 
of t h i s  happening. -- major qua l i t a t i ve  improverrents i n  water 
~ i s e  & managemnt are  u-Ai-k*Iy.. This has par t icular ly  serious 
implications f o r  t h e  1evc.l and efficiency of f e r t i l i s e r  use. 
T ~ & i T i s e r  Fse : 
3. . The c r i t i c a l  irpnrtance of fe.rtil.isers t o  the  a t t&Aen t  of 
tcirgetted output can be .judged f m m  t h e  estimate (Fee ~ a b l i  2). t h a t  
nenrly ' three fcur ths  of th.- e g e c t e d  addit ion t o  o u t p t  during:$he 
tik3rt, $&had8 i s  contingent on t h e  expansion of . f e r t i l i s e r  -use a@ on 
aebi+ving y i e l d  response' of a t  least .  t he  l eve l s  ohtained i n  the  
simple f e r t i l i s e r  t r i a l s  with t r ad i t i ona l  varieties. Th- targvtted 
Level of f e r t i l i s e r  use imF;lics %r. increkse in the  averape ra te  of 
a r r l i ca t ion  from around 14 kg. p>r her-tare i n  1973-74 t o  over 40 kg. 
p'er hectare LT la@/&. Since the. oo t en t i a l  f o r  f e r t i l i s c r  a p ~ l i c a -  
t i on  on rainfcd land is limited,  t he  b ~ i l k  of 'i.hz increase w i l l  have 
tc 1-o on i r r igated.  lands. The pro jr-cterl increase i n  i r r i ga t ed  area 
j ~ i l . 1  Ptsrlf-contl-i3~te~isi~iflc~nC,ljr t o  .an expmsicn of f e r t i l i s e r  
u.sc.: hut not enou& t o  r e d i s e  t he  plan t.ar&?e:s. 75s l a t t e r  mqui re  a 
s h . ~  r i s e  in the  average r ~ t e  of ~ - r ; L i r : ! t i o n . ~ e ~  hectare of irri- 
~atc:.! ..,ri.a t.: m?ch :OC ?;g. o r  :crcj p;r 5ectare  by 1983/P4. To 
achi ,zve th is  degree of intensific.?-tion of f e r t i l i s e r  use  within t he  
rexf d->car?e c a l l s  f o r  on extra-ordinerily rapid improvement i n  the  
st. t1n-3erds of f a.m.ing t e c h i c u z . ~ .  A necessaqy c onS.ition i s  s ignif ic-  
ant  increase it t h e  prcducti~5.t.:~ of plant  nu t r ien ts  from t h e  l e v e l s  
apparently Wie.lised ir.. t1.e: 3 ~ ~ ~ 3 s ' ~  pa t.  TTnless t h e  ac tua l  responses 
am b m , ? h t  ciscr t o  the 1 ~ ~ v - l ~  d.emonstrat,d t o  he f e a s i t l e  by t h e  
F e r t i l i s e r  Tr in l s ,  t,h:: t:&d. s?>scrpt.ion of fer t ' i l i ser9 w i l l  be lcss ,  
. . 
2nd t h e  ,-rl.!it,ion& ,o~+,put w i l l  he more t,har, ~ r o p o + ? o n a t ~ l y  smaller, 
than po&vlnteEi hy t h ~  Fin?. 1 . i ~  l?ave note-? 55 i<xction I1 tha't. the  
fac tors  reeponaihle f o r  thc  apparent divergrnce between poten t ia l  
and. actual  f e r t i l i s m r  msponses zre qui te  complex and not suff ic-  
i e n t l y  understood. Serious investig.%tions t o  iden t i fy  these fact- 
ors  and work out rem&:lial act,ion are  urgently needed f o r  all cmps 
an.! f o r  hcth ' ,rriptc~?znd ri?infe? t r ~ c t s .  Rut since t h e  bulk of 
f r i r t i l i s e r s  are, an? will b6, ccmcentrated or! ir?ig~.te.i land, t h e  
p r ima~y  focus will LP-re +,c he on the  l a t t e r .  
38. Prima facie ,  ma.ior improvement.~ i n  t he  qua l i ty  of i r r i g a t i o n  
Systsms seems t o  be on0 r ; s se i t i a l  condif.ion f c r  increasing t h e  pro- 
duct ivi ty ,  an4 hence +.he profit.ahF1.t~., of f e r t i l i s a r s .  But, as  
mentioned e m l i o r ,  t h :  p0.ccc. o? such impmveme~t i s  suhject  t c  severe 
constra ints .  There: ni~;f ~2.80 h~ other fac tors  deprrssing fer+. i l iser  
response beloh technic~l1.y feas ib le  levels .  I n  t h s  case of non- 
c o r e d  crops, t h e  zbsence of a v n r i e t d  brcdc-though tho re l -  
at ive '  paucity 'of f e r t i l . i s e r  tri.1~ under E e i d  conditions pose 3dd- 
i t i o n a l  problems. Ffnally, . i n  so f q r  'as thr- effj .ciert  use of f e r t -  
i l i s e r s  involves a Ie~ . rc ing-pr rc rss  on the pa r t  of t he  f,armers, 
t h e r e  i s  i-sousrl tic b, F. consicl:~r&ble time 1a.g before actiial responses 
r.,ach tho technic%ll:,- fe?si'.,le i..:vels. For all these Easons,  t he  
~ ? ~ , ? F F C ~ S  f~.? inc? , .c i :~g t i - . ,  -_rC.?:~ct ivi ty  of f e r t i l i s e r s ,  an3 hence 
cf lichie>i.ng t h e  t,?ry:t';.i!c! l e v e l  of 11~3 ,  a r e  qu i te  dcubtfiil. This 
in  ttim brings t h e  fc,a?it..iii+,y of t.hr crop eutput t a rge t s  i n t o  
sC,.rirxie qn-sticns. 
7" - ,  . Any a.tt,einpt t c  j n d p  chst  t he  r e a l i s t i c  expectation of t h e  
-~ '~ l i ? ions  t o  irrigiated ,71~;9, tlhe r a t ?  of improvemen5 i n  q u d i t y  of ire- 
. . ;** M33 n r : , W %  rEi5 P: FI r k : & - x e  *P J i =-I-.s. 
'ut it i s  si.gmificent t c  nr.'-.c thn t ,  ;ven if projected incre-se i n  
c rnr  nnr! Im 'ga ted  areas under fondgrains %Y w ~ l l  3s yield  ESpohSe 
t o  -E.=r+.iliser a n  r e r l i s r d ,  t he  auantwn of f e r t i i . i s r r  nssr>.d t o  
svsf?;.qk, 8, rmrc 3 ~ r c e n t  r a t e  of increase i n  focdgrains n u t p ~ ~ t  w i l l  
3,: r , r m d  4.7 c.?llion Co,xiies compmed t o  t h e  1973/74 l e v e l  of 1.9 
- i l l t o n  icm~r=.s, in-~olving a s ignif icant  i n t ens i f i ca t ion  of f e r t i l i -  
r e r  use cn i r r i g a t e d  areas. Even  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  there  has ha.Mly 
bee?. r . 1 ~  grc-:tk. i n  f e r k i l i s e r  use f o r  s ~ v z r r i l  gears  md the  strong 
ml~.-cr~s f c r  idouijti-ng the f e a s i b i l i t y  of t he  i r ~ i g a t e d  area t a rge t s  
or n <  ra.~ici enfiugh iirnyrovc~~cnts i l  i r r i gz t i f i n  systems, one -cannot 
c -. l f i d e n t ~  !;&e:i even yr& r f o r  ~~,-c.;.:,d. 
b c i u s i o r ~ :  
1 ; .  Thi -  i.? :in ;.clmitte-i?a- j:xsfsi?nistic ~~ssessrnent of th? prospects 
f c r  acr : l~r ,? t i rg  apr i?~? l .+~i r~ . l  <rowth, at. eny r a t e  i n  t h ~ :  11~:xt decede. 
A ,!egr~<.. of ord;iclsi;! n w y  wen. 5.:,"c becn just i f ied a di.c?-li. back: A t  
t h a t  t i m e ,  St seemd t o  ;nost cnservers +.hat gf-ren the  abysmally low 
?ro&ctivity and t e ~ ~ ~ - l . o g i ~ ~ I .  l-1~rel of Zn5ian agriculture,  rapid 
,:rc-vth should be re l eA.  tvtcly essy t o  ,7:&~vc by a ccm?;i.n~.tior? of tags$- 
ivc i r ~ ~ e s t m e n t . ~  i n  irrip-f f on and f e t i Z  i s e r s ,  supported by gxtension 
er? cred i t .  'he a:i.vc;i?t of the IiYVs i n  t he  mid-sixties l 3 n t  p a t e r  
p ? f i d + x c e  t o  t h i s  76.ic;w. ?ut fr.c+ with the f'ac:, t ha t ,  r?ft,cr n doc- 
d:, ;i' ?cce l e r~ te r :  iri-ig:;-Lion dev~ lo~men? ,  f e r ? , i ? i s c r  use, and the 
rq:?ir.' SCT.I-:?~ of --i$, powth T ? . ~ C P  of p rd t ic t iqn  heve not increa.sed, 
:dt m a y  h?.= i~ f-ct fa l len,  coqel.s 5 sober re-rsses~ment. This i s  
BW t he  more i.xpotisnt kaceusr-, d i r ec t ly  o r  i nd imc t ly ,  m a y  of t h e  
p ~ b b l ~ s  of '2x3 IjrcIim rconooly inrec.clrt  years - whether it be i n f l -  
atim, stap.??-t ion of investment, o r  imb.d:-nccs hetween rrc8ucti.cn 
capacity rme '-ii:znrx.d - a re  tracoeble t o  t h s  noor 7erComancs o f  :~r.r.i..- 
ctI1-tu-~.. To pr-Tsist i.n planning b66ed an a naf:?~ o$imism of n@- 
cu3.~~~ural  pmsp&s i rL  the face of such Experitnci., can only fi jr thcr 
co~rnind.  these ~ r o b l e ~ .  .. . 
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